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All our live.s we liav'e been laV)orine: under the delusion, 
a])parcntly, that time democraey mt-ant iliat the people— 
lliat is. Hie majority—had more iir li'ss the say in lliiny.s 
coiieernin.u: tliemselvesi
Now we have an exarnpie. of the modern interpretation 
of democracy with tlie abolition of the Islands constituency. 
1'lie Re\iew co\er.s thi.s eonstituency like a blanket, we are 
in a jiositioii to know the feelings of Hie peojile, and yei, 
exeeiil for a small group of Liberals in North Saanich, 
one or two of whom ha\’e been extra active (believing, no 
doubt, that they were doing the right thing in hacking u]-) 
the government), we have as yet to hear of any other grouii 
or organization in North Saanich or any of the Gulf Islands 
that is in favor of the abolition of our constituency.
However, the )‘;oveninient with its overw'helming ma­
jority in Hie House and on the redistribution committee is 
pushing this change literally by might, irrespective of right, 
'riiat the majority of the citizens residing in this constiuency 
are opposed to the change apparently matters not to the 
party in power. The Pattullo Government ha.s decided — 





Bazaar Dec. 7th At 
South Saanich
et W. .Siiriing, .Sidney, ngain wins 
in \Mn-ld i-oniijeluitm in C’Jiiiano'.s
.StM'd Fair with [iva.s lie has de- 
velojH'd.
lie wnn lirst. iirize for a pea 
known a.s Brown iMajile,
lie Won serond jirize in a elass 
ol small peas with a new jiea lie 
has de\i-lopod.
'I’hi' Latlie-s' .Aid Soeiely of .South 
•Saanieii United Clmrch will liohl 
its annual ba/;aar with sale ot 
Work and homo cooking in tiu' 
ehurc'h .school-rooni on Wodnesday, 
Dec. "Ill, from :! to .a p.in. .After­
noon tea will he .ser\ed. In the 
evening a program will be given 
at S o’clock. Rev. J. E. Bcdl, M.A., 
of ]‘’irst United Gluirch, Victoria, 
will be the .s|icaker and his siiljject 
“Tlie Secret of Laughter.'' The 
soloists will be Mrs. W. H. M'ilson 
Ilf \'ictoria, soprano; Walter Jone.s, 
tenor, and Dr. '\V. W. Bryce, vio­
linist. Refreshments will he serv 
ed ami the iiuhlic !;■■■ coialially in­
vited. Furllter iiarticulars will he 





“No Hosi“ Dinner 
Party At Ganges
Alan Chamber.^ Speaks 






Miss Doreen Crofton 





Since our last is.sue much ha.s been said about the sugar 
7beet industry. Some are of the opinion that there is not 
sufficient acreage on the Saanich Penih.sula and the Gulf 
^Islands t() wuirrant;the building of a' factory. Others argue ' 
7 that fhere- is jnot sufficient' waterfto. grow the sugarybpetsv 
ySome say it can be done — others that it can't be done!
Tlio Review believes that the matter should be looked 
into carefully, that data should be gathered, leading farm­
ers contacted, exports consulted, and then a meeting of all 
interested arranged whereby we could get dovvn to Hie 
■ cold, hard facts.
One thing we should all admit and that i.s that, we will 
never staid an industry by just talking about it and saying 
it can't be done. The will t,o do has :u-com])lished many 
.seemingly inipossihle things.
He won third jirize with the fir.sl 
pea he developed aiKLwyhicli ha.s 
become famous—-the Stirling Pea. 
And it is remarkable to record that 
the winners of lirst and second 




GANGES. Nov. 30. — St. Mark’s 
Church, Salt Spring Island, wa.s the 
scene of a pretty wedding when, at 
1:45 p.m. Saturday, Doreen .Agusta 
.Sheila, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mr^. A.7 G., Ch-ofton, Harbour 
House, Ganges, and granddaughter 
of the late Captain the Honorable 
F. G. Crofton. R.N., of Mote Park. 
Hallynuirray, Roscommon, Ireland, 
iiecame the bride of Mr. Frederick 
.Arthur Ernest Morris, eldest son 
of the late Mr. Thomas 'Morris, 
Kettering. England, and the late 
I\Irs. A;'.I. Eaton, Ganges. .7
FULFDRD. Non, ;!0. .. Tlic lir.si
public meeting of tlie nevviy formed 
South Salt .Siiriiig Lslami idheral 
,A.ssoei:ition wa.s liehl in the Ful- 
foi (1 ( 'ommunity Hall on Tuesday. 
\’ov, ’I'lii.i; meeting wa.- fur
the purpose of election of pflicers 
and tlie executive elected wm'e:
Hon. President — .Alan Cham-
bel'.S.
President— -M. Gyve.s.
First Vice-President - W. Alc- 
A fee.
Second Vice-Pre.sident --- J. .L 
Kennedy.
Secret.ar.N'-'TreH.surer -... .1. Gro-
sari.
Mernliers—\V, lUllier, L. Reyn­
olds, W. 1:1. ]vit:el.ieii, J. H. I-ee, I\lr. 
(‘aider, W. I,. Paitisuu, iVlr.s. E. 
Ileald, R. Hepburn, .Mr. Laundry.
good attendance vvas on hand 
to hear the spioaker of the evening, 
Alan Chambers, whose topic was 
“Liberalism Today,” which he ex­
plained very fully ami was ihor- 
. oughly enjoyed by those present. 
Thirty members: were enrolled, 
which is a good indication that the 
association will have a strong rep­
resentation at the south end of the 
island.
GA.\i.;KS, .\'o\. ;id. .A most .suc­
cessful ‘'lU) host'’ dinner party w:is 
g.ivcii last \\’ednc.s(i;iy evening :u 
llarhuur Hou.se Hotel, (kuige.s, in 
heimr of Fred ;\]orris, whose weil- 
dtng look jilace on ,S;itunlay. Tlie 
tables Were elfetively decurateii 
with autumn fi.diage and bronze 
ciirysaiithemiims.
'rwenty-tw 11 guesi.s were j.)re.s- 
I'lit. Toasts were propo.sed and 
.'•‘Veral speeches imide by .A. J, 
Eaton and other.s.
Auumg Hiose |ire.si.-nt. in addi­
tion to the |,•ro.s|)eetive bridegroom, 
were l.h K., De.smond and Fat 
(.h'ufion. Frit; Siiriagford, \V. A. 
Mc.Afee. A. W. l)rake, I’at .Jones, 
•L Napier, Regin.uld Price, Ted Bor- 
radaile, Don .Lines, George West, 
■Neil MelClroy, ,1. and B. .Akennan, 





Annual Meeting Of The 
Agricultural Society Held 




Members of St. Andrew’s 
Woman’s Guild Report 
Successful Event
DIME SALE AND 
TEADEG. ioth::
Staceyksi Hall was reali.stically 
tran-sfonned into a regular gipsy 
encampment last W^ednesday after­
noon with members of the St. An­
drew’s Woman’s Guild making ver.y 
popular and effective gipsies in
SAANICHTON. Nov. 30, --- The 7 7 
anntinl gener:i! meeting of the 
Nortli and South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society was held in the Saa­
nich l^ioneer Log Cabin, Saanicli- 
ton. on Friday evening, Nov. 25th, 
with a gcmd attendance of rneni- 
bers. : f
Tile iiresident, George T. Mi- ' 7 
i-hell, occupied the chair.
Minutes of the last annual meet­
ing were read and adopted.
'I’lie audited financial statement 
for 1038 was read by the secretary 7 7 7 
and showed the; society, in view y, 77 
of the nil me rolls on tlay.s,, as being, 7; 7^ 
in a satisfactory hnancial : condi-; :7 iv' 
fion. ''-7■"■' '',;7i';
'i'he oresiilent reported on l.hov 7 7
progress ami activities of the so-7 , 7,7
ciety. Twelve meetings had been 7 ; 1777,
held . (hiring the year. Hey was 7 7; k; 
pleased to report that the build- 7 7 7 :5 
ings and stalls destroyed by fireTn ::! 'tj'; 
August had been replaced, but;that77 ■ 7 7 
further work had still ,to-'be: done, 7,77; 7:5’' 
and that although a very good re­
sponse hadbeen made to the build­
ing fund to (late, it wa.s still open 
for' contributidns. L
The fOtlr Annual Fair had been 
a success in every way.y - Entries 
'showed: an increast!7of 30()7o'ver Hie ":57777:
with .av display of 7 irrts and . crafts
7'5, ; . 7:. 57:5.7- : loaned''7:by..,'„',l'oc!iI" '
RHie (diurr-l! iw.V,dPL.T,va1:ed . i h
Iirevious year. .He touched on sev- 
their colorful attire, typical of, the7 ( oral otliei; items of iniercst, among 
wandering race thev^'re'presented. mcnUnried the new
. w,/ r scctKxiv .sponsored Lby thcv- agncul^
A caravan on Lie s.toge fitted
:77rG®. ■p:*-—■‘'v 7 :,£or :boys 7and77girls77and::dlighl£md;777777:
7 'Oveii ts. ;He concluded by : express- ; : 
.7 “7 oliect j,,j, iijj. .-ipprochifion of the support
.place 7 HL: Frid^^^ evening in the N'oiee That BiTcithed (J er r.den”
.Mahon Hall, Ganges. .About 90 (Plea.se rurn to Page ]''(tiir) statement of tiie proceeds
gue.sts were iire.sent. 'J’he hall Irom the la-eeiit liospital bi
was preltily dec-orated with mauve, aniomif realized was
yellow and .gia.-eii strips of iiaper p 7 1^7^1^ It was decided to pay utf all debt, mnids in gipsy cost
arranged -iLiiagonally', 7the 7 sanie 777:, if ,■, 7 7 5,. 7 7 en 7 the ;iie'vv '.bdarcl'kand. taiixiliary ;:7,7k7Puriiig77the: kafthe ni.'w board and an.xiliary During: the afternoon two or (I lease turn to 1 age hour)
al7 the hospital and ail othiU’ Hiree little girls, the dancing pu- wunsmsum.
iinding accouiHs. luls.Hif 7Miss5 :Mollie77MiltonV;7gave7'k7f:';kAl?:7:MI;Tffi]ralJ|^lJ77H777i7KOAD :AROUN0'7-NORTH.5 SAANICH:
7 MutkV rekidenlk of North Sitaiiicii liavt.* no;doubt visujilized 
7“tlie (lay when there would he a7roa(l around the end of .the 
7 Reninshla, from 'riitt Chtilef at Deep, (jove to the Swartz Bay 
Ji'erry Road to tlie eirst. A road tiiotig tlie waterfront 
: would optLi ipj hcorps .iind Mcoren of new sites f(fi' liome-t 
jdHtat; tlie,iRi me thfiej froin^l heriiahth; pihint of vie\v, riKike a 
(k inaiTi'dlleenl: dinv;e' of about; 4 5 mileK frmif 7 Victoria and: 
k-reUirtL 'riie I'oati would be extemuVely travelhuiahdfwould 
: ; jncrtuist* EaHoliiie eonsumiition,
S<uiie Mcvmi iiouhe,! hifve lieen taiill dnriuR tt'ie last two 
yeiii'H Oil St-cliuii 24, Ituiipe 1 IHt.st, and littrip'e 1 VVe.st, tirul 
niore are in (:ontem).ilaiiom ul' heiiiK erected in the near 
, tuture,
If thi.s road were hiiilt riKht, tiway it, i;’ more than likely
S(7]ierno ::was 7 carried 7 put on 7 the 
isiipper tabled; which wort; cehtred 
.with bronze:'chrysantheinuins;, ;
7 Siuii-iei': was under the inanage- 
hient of,the (Langes Woineii’.s iii- 
•stituie, tlie committee in .charge 
including Mrs, N. tV.' tVilson, Mrs. 
J. ,Aiidcvr.son, Mrs.' A. B., Elliot,:
. A'lr.s. H..Johnson, iMrs. C., A.T.5oo(i-, 
rich,7 Mrs. A. • (Jiimiibell. 7
A prize waltz during ;llie eve­









777()Utst: ii 'iii .7,'account :'''7'7: '7'',7;77i:'5;'777;pi] ,'
7; Ali's. Ay Inglis gave;7an 7intevest-75 severaihiunibers:'in7cbstiinie,7which: 
iiig report of her attendance, Three ^was very' well ;r,eceiyed.77-, 7.7' :.:77:;: 7;;
weeks, ago, 7at tluf . eonferonce ' of: 7;7-TTie. cake, guessing flyl? 0!^/|?7':P|#l;^li
B.C.' . Hos])itaIs. held, in Victoria, won by7Mrs. Haininonil. ' 7 7
f(ir :whicli she reerhved a hearty 7 'I’he event was brought to a . A
vole of thanks. 7 7 7 7 (ihV.stf liy. a iiance^^^: A | | |< A
It was arranged to hold a dime 7inusi(:bi;iiig supplied' by: yincent jt\ A S. auJ^ , 
sale aiVil tea 0117 Saturday, I)ee. Bmler’.s orehe.str.a,
VOUf, at tlie li0111 e of ,the fhp.sident, 77;Mrs, J. J. White andMrs. Lan- ■ A«J1
l\trs. (1.771. ::'i\L:ai!lt,7RaihlRiw' Roa(l, '7,'casier'7,wero7 ,dtli'cial74ipst(Jssesyfor.7 7 7;:.'7
wlieii all fri(mds and r(‘pre;'.ent:i~ (lie afternoon and were jiresenled Staff Well Pleased W»lh
Tli<:t .nieeting wus;called by. Dr. :M. 7;,: tiyes ofitbe' jnstitutioif 'Will lie wel-77with corsagesjof, pink ;e!tr]ialiniis7 j;;.' :77 Lai*ge Turnout 
I). MeKichan, M.IL, aiHl^lIr. -Y: N., 7 ,, :77 : ■'fhe\V(:)ni(:iif I'einirf tlie hiir very ' '
.simco.sfilul, bi)tli siicially atiil npan- ]\ijUHt tin* gaiety of Ghrislmafi dec-
((rations ami (Riristnms .stock the 
Hliilf of tlie Sidney Trading served 
ten to: over 200: iieoplc; of the; dis-v ;7:7:7
.A: meeting foi’ the iiurjiose of or­
ganizing a irnit 7'u:f the Gaimdiaif 
Society for the. Control of Cancer 
was ludd ;,nt Rest. Hayeii Ho.spit.al' 
last Tlnirsday, N(iv. 24tli, wilh .ifver 
.50 interesUai person.s . atleiiding 
h <:f, m a ;  . lU
ll Ut». 1I4C. ' v\ I. I j . Id:, ' (I ,. 11 n I I > 1,1 U Id J ( d l (. 11 ,
■''‘77W';5:5,:'7,fe.: 7
77i,lu7ii’ I'foiHM'tiiJS, whicli will rtivtirl; to the KHVtu'urmuif on 
kSoidcinhur Inili, I039, uulcss l<ixos7arth:’paid .litTorcr that 7 
77alai7c’.' 7 A r(uIcni'pUt:m (if , iliukc jhiudsjXvtmlil, iiuuui ,,ihc-:j,iay- ' 
::7:uiciif':of7 ovhr $2,0()(,i' to iVio poVoi'iimeut; 7 Wc iiudcfslaud 
‘.ihMiiiic LtXoK hiiVc I'mcn )i'ifi'd oiv (4u“U,! ju'opvrtics I'or «ivcr 
"7''2o; years,
'77 7':: 'A I: flHhprusi'id, tijuu tsvo Mndorsfahd. tliat;ilL!t’e' a I'h so mo 
5 35:11)011 hvjjpf: hi ‘NorDi Saanich :\vho art? tml, ,(>f; workjor :hm'
:7.;:rc,lic,f.;,7.; ■ ,7:: ,'77.7 v',' 7:;':: . '7"- 7, ■
7 L Tlio Aii'iiori. 'lias (ak(.mdv(;r huudreds of (icros <d' laud 
. ill North A;ut,))ii,'h,:d'isj;iOfLko«$inK; jt /uvpuhor of rosidhuAs, I'iiauy.
^ 7c)f,’tylipni .are''thHii'pits^ of remaluiuK hv Ahw' '(listriet. . The 
'luiihiiup: of the i-oadwould uo dtuihl: he u factor'in the settle' 
meiii, *:»f a larjfe , area of this hind, auil at lhe:7Sjune t ime 
would re.kuli in a very eojisitleraldo increa-se hi tlie a.ssessiiblo 
ividue of tlo:;. land in the area atfeetod., A.i- a re,suit of tlu;'’- 
inei’oase in land values the .school tfixes of the North Sait* 
nieli (5:msolidaled Seliool area, whieli ii,t vu'esent .nre exceed' 
iiptly Ivijfli in eoruparl:a»ii wiih many (ither ,school districts, 
would tm coiisidtirahly reduced,
'I'he ivi'ViiMv u))derst;uid« Hiat many »>f tlm owners of 
.,;„7j,he''4>rdiHfr:ty;,thrpuRl'i,'.wl'deh lhe',jprotioseil'.road:would''fti'n 
afGAVlllinjr to convey to the RiiNmfhnumtMho neetaedu'y land 
,i'.fp>' 'li',., ,..‘7i'''''i74 7'’<h} of "a r'l'mi,'Ar<'''c',''»f cl'm'rKc,' '.'hovdd’d lye 
ij'igOYerhmeht deerde,,7to'huiId: thtf rond.''', ;'"7'',
GANGES, Ndv, JO. --Last Thurs- 
d:iy (■vr'iiiii)!; n mnsi I'lijoyable pv(,i- 
t'l'nN'dci* bridc'c pnrlv wiis nrgniii*/- 
,'(1 ny .Ills, .Siimi't Helmus l(-ii' (he 
l*('nelit of the Guihl (if Sunshine 
Cliristniiue ILuiuier, l’’u'iul,
Eight: tiihles luuk |‘mrt in |day,'' : it’E 
the first hidy’s prize,- heiiig wmi liy 
I Vs, c. \ V, t a (k e 1 ■, i ,71't'c < a M h 7 i\f I* !i 17 u •
Alny. : First g'('inlenmii’:';.byi'Mr,'(.f, 
lleii'i'-rk:),' ami ;.i.'('>ipd by ,t.)r. fl, 11, 
Lawsmi,,
i-’(,ilhi\ving ('lii'di! ijn|i)M,ir was 
T-erved (ll u bnig (■hHwiiil.beiiuin'r- 
i.leciU'Jf ed laMe, the hr!!des,s he'ing 
tU'SbU'd, by M iss dilary'' Purdy,.' .'7 ■
' A'lmmir ' Ihese prewnt wen.- ]\lr
Haiisdn, , M:.D., who; explained: tlie 
niins of the soeioty iimi s|ioke 
iii'jout the controf (if (inneer.
’fhe f(dlu\viag were (di-cted a.i 
oflieers:
Chairman.....Georgi.- L. Baal.
S(,-eri>iar,v.....IMis.s M.'ii’y C. Eip’o'.
’rri'ieuirio'- Rev D M l*erb-v
('.oumdllors l.,)r. M, D. Me- 
Kichaa, fir. /X. N, llan.soii and Mrs. 
Amy Courser, U.N,.
|il c.selil, (n-r,; urged I,a ilu.i’J - 
ivA. others in this so(?ieLy and ((roh. 
l.niii uipro .iii'W ineliil.>(»rs. A im.mlr.
is S(-lie(lu'i(id ,,.;le ; :taii(r;7:!'i1ae,!‘ 
Kpme, tiiii.e in- ilatmui'.Vv,. lex.act 
.dal.i'to lie set: hvtor. ,
Family Night’ 
Friday, Dec. 9th
.•\ii evcnl, in keeping with the 
(’I'lrislnias festivities, that inotJier, 
fall'ier ami tlie (.diildren can enjoy
ill On uliau.'il, 1.' .Tchedoled 0, l.al.e 
place mi Friday evening, Dc'c. I'th; 
ivheii flo' orivniiizatioas of St. 
Find'-.: I 'oio-d Cloirclr will serve* a 
,ic,il (ijo lashioiHol elpeken dinm.;!' 
and i!'iii,iai:)ng:rwills all the fun of 
a miaiitrc'l .s'hpw to .follow,: :: - 7
7;': Sinci.’,y’s' llali:'will ho the ,:sconii! 
.--.(.if imlivit u;-rv,ami at (Eo'eloeli diivit.er
DISGUSSYOUTH trict at tlieiv, store iiisl 'rhur.sday, 
':'Fri(ln.y,7ani'f Saf^rday.;',"''
SCHOOLS
GANGES, Nov. MO.- -l''rii]ny nftor- 
mo'in the regithu' monthly numting -
Eueli yonr the; stall’ of tlui Sidney 
’rmiiiig Co. I.td; Is "nt home” at 
a iMiristinas afvernopii lea to which , 7
tlie,v invite their many I'riendfi and 
customers to view a large stock of 
Gtu'hO vna-T (OtOd^idh dirjiiaV ('{Uitililie' : - ‘ 
for-LlliriMtniaH'giftK..... -'..V ,7:.7,''7'77
G, A, ('ocliran, manager, and Ui(>
GGNSERVATIVE 
GARDiPARIY : ^
'V, !i .H !i <1 i d j (j 111 e e 0 i n n i i 1, t,o e r 0 0 in
..................................... ...... Hio • .M ntonI '' 1 i atl. ■ ‘ T11 << pnoridonl-i
; w'vli:. bo; yr'r’-'ed . nml t ho :,»lipW': tir ' .i jvp ■ ■ ■(('7 'Wll
Coiiiinioiiee at k':3l1v;:7,'S|a'ii,n!il henily:';';5,),3i'r7':j,jp|:,:.hi .ija-' h
as HOC
; hi 'flnrotJayrgos,;: Ay<unea’a'jlnst'iliUio':';. Hi;(,iV7\venv::''im')ro jiliihi ::pieat>e'd,7witli'M7::|'' 
’ -.... of: ■ i|,|. ini'iM- turnout of frionds <0
i '1 he riomlfml, 1,1,ye lea and to Like a chance on 
A:'lrt.(m',,'7.7\v)m :711V'ilici!: ..wifpdng (die: ('ifi ilie.'at)’'prizes given 
Lite hl'i'Koneo. of ' Mrio: . 7: t jv: (.lano'i’ ')i(d(iing
ruu-s liaver hoeir .Kri'aageul. and fni'7 -. Av,.:: M,. Palmer, tiev I'dime ,ns hoc- -77-'-v,u,i7h:',,,;o'n,-,vs- wi>r(*'iiLTolIowiiG-YL’ 
ud < . pill Ul. turn /f*7. I'-i. T,,;'.';','.7.7 ; ret.ary-trennurer 'y;n5 inkaiV l»y Mrs., 7i\y,,„, flowferv ‘ .....
laai' fie learned J7r.ota Uio.,Coa)iiig 
Ivoiifs :'eol'UmnL".
LADYFAWKES
AGAIMHEADS-aiid 'M.i'i't,..!.:,','W''i i'taif.c)', .Mrs.: ...Man . .''Cartwright,.:':M'i''A'7'Devtlie,,Mrs.:',C.'i' L':''':7;.)7.5: ;7'''5'.:;.:'.'5, 7.',5:;. A..,(;o0(lricl),'.Mr,',alHl .M.ip.,t'5.. Utvin-:.^.,''A..so(-ia) pv('nt,ng7:ind 7;'!ir(l i'ti'iri'y ;i ^ _ , .
'7,;(-U'y,7'.iUrr,,''.ll', :"Joli'ivipn',74,»r,::'iimi -'■bairng’fria'n'iiee't J.iyriheiiihrb-i 7o'f:j.lie7' 7','W/\f'"'pi',''; Tini
}}' North.■Sj(rtrilch':7f7otiso)'VufiVe Aspo.',.., IHOFlf.:' S'.lfl'l Q
.Mjor'’oii. Mrs, Al. B. .Moiiaf, ,Mr».
Le Mouat. Mr, ' and ’ Airs. ''IL .iMny
,,, , , , Alrn,'■'I'hynik''Oo perv Mrk YMc:.,,...
: 'vof'-L. .5;^ :7,Liireih''',:i\f'rs. ,L Townsend. Mrs. 11.
. ,7 ji ollepvmw. rmitlne ,u:s,« ffi'Te.,7:4i]',H{muicdy,7'Mim ab's’J'imlcil, Mrs. * 
5,;W)is,:c(insnieralde;,,.hMH(sshino K.H!3vo<iftliif Mrrt77lbiy':ih’vUiourLV5.!L
;,>ipliUiVi,.of;\ont. (5 rn )ung''S(dn)ol«,7;.:,i;^,^.,-,,,,
;w.ih Pa- tnial u-sult tlmi convom'rh ^yylio,
cmimdHc w.-vi- eh-cied m- yp-sjup c..VVeoHls, Mr». G. Morrey,
oWi(:r:'’7:''<7':'5'7''7'V' L"'-";':7,':'"\t,nr'"::M ''■'Gi'iH'ko:':'Mi'H::LI7;:77r77"M'nL577L:;:;
'Air: jpoi Mrs:; W, Norton, :AIfi nnd 
Mrs. I.t. ,\’oon, MrLnnd Airs. IL 'I', 
i’eler 'Mi'h Nornum W'okI, Missa-s 
Tilly, .Miormun, ,Morn. Knowles, 
JcfUl .Mount, .Mai'KiU'et IIok-*, 





' ciittiloa 1(,( l:ak'(D]:i:!iu,-o on il-'rlday. eve",: 
'ning, Ij'iM?. 2nd. '‘ Ca'pt: Mimgregrir ■, 
ALu,-inioslt, AL1.„.A., and Mrs, Mm.'-, 
iuD'>Ji, nmi S Cniilin’<7 rhuvu-V' 
vat'ivocandi'lalo for the Ktiuainui 
Federal PPilIng, ami Mr,-7 CunlilVo, 
are i‘>;]:u:-(,'tod to Ivp,' present when 
tliCiiv 1)01)0 I0 meet many reiHdotitiv 
of tiio r,tislri(-i. (7‘!onrt wliist will 
ho )'ilayet.land i-efrc-shnient H w:ill tie 
7o,o’'vod and i'u' soc-tnL evoniiuc par- 
Urjpn'P.'d in. Kverylrndy wiVlcome, 
i-'ui’llier piiH icuhii'H ninv in- fumid 
.. in ,tlio fjoming Fvem.h. coiumrh,.,
Al'A'A'NI'‘l lSl',.AN'l'b':'.N'ov.^:'L'(0'.:-:..O'n
Wedminday dveipiig, Novi ^IhM. flui 
annual nioollng of iho HiirdKei-alw 
hie Gi.-df (.■'hih :W!iM heid in Grand­
view l.odge, iMa.vne fsliind, tjiio 
R,ev. hot.) Portor in Um .Hniir,:
It was a u'heit enlhuslioitlc )m,;e't- 
ing, ptaefic'iilly ifvery meinln-r of 
the golf cit'il.i heiiig present,
.The' honors:ry , seeretmyL. .ATts,
;p,o ...................... ............ .. ..... .............. ........ ...... ..........
,, ,, ^ Mi.-I. N. Guilmi, rs, j, .), «i-
Agru-ulPu-eAli.',..L4uuh,fs^^^^^ ,,, im||nn(L: ,MrK, A!irt» (inihiUh, 'Mrnj
.■':.'7;'br!ih;h,Dp,m.-;7Mm:.'-,\yD: Ab,,.: A1pilnt,5.;;;7j,(^'7.(jp:(s^,„i.,^,,p7,;'j,^i(j<'''^^ ....... .......
'' ".ll'himo K(‘'0noinit!s:i'7-N"ri?f:'4L''';l.(it“' '''':''Gi-ahj(iihA''’''" ‘:::’’''''''''5'5!:5
'".'7hidukl'i:l(:!:s'7'""MrL''''N,:7W,;7AV’il.K(ti'i,
'•'Mrs,Conyc'm-r 'of' .flrnivm'i'tteifS'
Ppi(:iivr, ' 7 . :7':'7'.''.' ,. =
Among ilmse : to . whom , prizc.H 
.'we ' " ' ' ■'........... ' "
lie , , .
iim,! Pat.ri'ijia Ppieer,' Gordon 'R(.)g 
ei's, Ann .LowHu-r,
, iic'vreral memberfi ni'Kieftodlc lei. 
'jieli pHHte'is .for'; .tlie'.'n'fgh.(Ui.:'■ iui<! .7.:
■■ i'.:. .. i .V 4 7 i .1 - t a" ' k'l'i i I, 1 I 1' . ’• I-I. » «-' 1 I4'j. '
, Bodkin, Cnplnin
ANNUAL th' i-L
■/VIUVMH; t lllUhi) |/I
.l r'e 7isA'fm-ie(,l 4)i tJ|e .(lower: gur- 
rhs ('omiuvtiUon word'VJdsojdiinc:
THURSDAY
T«> ,Fo.pm GalfGlwh; 
■ Friday i'" DeeV" 2n''cl
, ,,, . 11-i 7 ,. ,. .*b ■
' Calf*Cl«l'»'"wii)4)0 formod':!,itiv'iiheci-:': 
ii'irr t.(r ti'iko idaeo ' on l'':ri(lay, .Ih’O-
i
':'''::'7«. '7
:;:A: :.:.WfcLL-K.liFI7: Y.AKp. -:
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ifjjiijpibxaiu'i'i'lp'Thf7etlh»p4?ilizena7'4'»f7'tbe :''t.pwB 'tu'■f«l'lpw77'7:'''::7’':
: |1e«pllo tiwI ..U'lbiote direct 'jlpi'ienIs 
.... to; I’renuer i’lUtnlln; luhl; tin,' Hoil,
.loliu' Hurt to huv'e' I !u- IMamin eon*
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(I( ;.,0 .1.:, .SM'CIU), .,.o.,.i.,A,,. oe,,:uU:o, , ,'.„,.o..,Ui„)' i„ .m,,siu ,.,.u.,'(Omn .... .•mpoaooo.iy,
; attr'i; lusilmf 
our eohipitu’our 
idu')vo pvciii limed
in tact- InKistfid that lluso-hango he- r in :’(l'(e,5Hou'se, :w!'ut:h . tK,.(*ertani .Ue. :: i,jioir<''7i!i(0>rc ..Hrfi»rocItltloihi'Or' 'i)n 
.made, Nnitiing now reinnmr ttMt lake |.(ho.'o owing lAt tm- inrgc.om- mioi''i ivtak s'lm rmil .done.ter,.llm,' 
''..'Die 'dea'lh ■1dow:t'o.,he.' adrthnlM'Cred',|ii|r'.ity;..«f ..tin-:' pariv" 7>»., Foivov..7gol:f': ''(dt'di :'during■;'th«:7'pt(M..' :y'e'«t
u-r, rei'iorted ll'mt Hue clMb.''1m<f ."hedchi'ett. mtsli.it’iir iiiiuli.p;.hy,.;, ',bdf'.';:,,'|'h(ij.t,ahy'",’hlglitp''::|lc<',;;:':lHt,,5'nt:''777'7'f':7'; 
a very Hm-emHuLyenr, endfrut H,,t 'pm ituaitnle "
H|uin!d:uAt niiua (inrmjf, .UeeondmiV;::'.{,jL,‘J
m,. .m.it Urn oiuu.d r'lml''"':' 'ilAhtllA ''fife; now'arriuigcd':ami:you7'777
the'Heel'Ion'OJ 'OtUcont. should 4nKe''" , i;''h"'hvi'.clb.KPVUcjVLir '':''‘“''''
.,il(H;«,f':7-r.n7.:'Ah:n)'*l'iiy,':'7dnnL9tlii;'''Witlp:,..;:' 5.:!
Lav retciiiiu” nuortldy nnuM-iruL
(d. onvt;he,l»m.vP^^ at Uu^ L'Li;::}.;.,-,'’''uallnlid.'" K'S.lt
P'lp,. fu'n',n(::iid. ye.'t.r vvi'tl'i a Ig.dh'nco 
(III tlo- rigid sido i'if the U-dgor. 
tody «,’''on«;Lineo .. l''awkeR ;■ vrim
.. .;ii,h'<j'h .i,;li:'.yt.i,;d hr‘*tid.‘iu.t', Ah't’, 
''ilieiiuc ',:tL*':e.idi:;.tiiii:.7.'t.(;:y: jlio,'.yli?(?u'ii*(!.sb 
(ti..-m.7>'.
'■''fjonn'r-cro '(,'lc‘<v.)'ivf,tiidi"''nl«' ''(‘h'o-t- 




fK-rtO-.•«(!.,".'».'h.( I'.)''!:(') i-, !' t . ' ' ■■■■ : .'iI,' Y' ■ * v ' ' ij' L < '' I ft ' ' 'i'. e, m
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’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.-
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 














Results of the grass hockey game 
played on Saturday, Nov. 2Gth, at 
Ganges wore; North Saanich Girls, 
9; Ganges Girls, 0.
The boys’ football team antici­
pates a game at James Island on 
Friday.
High School Christmas cards are
Owing to lack of space two let­
ters to the editor are held over.
’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Oflice
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVEKN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY
Sir:—1 notice in the letter writ­
ten by Mr. Ingram of Galiano to 
the chairman of the industrial com­
mittee of the Sidiey Busine.ssmen’s 
Association that in his estimate of 
the cost of growing sugar beets he 
quotes lime at .89.00 per ton. It 
evidently is not general knowledge 
that agricultural lime can be pro­
cured from the works at Parson’s 
Bridge at S'l-dO per ton, add trans- 
])orarion around .81.50 to 8^.00 in 
(luantities to any part of the penin­
sula and deduct 50 cents per tun 
for rebate, which can be procured 
through un\' organization of which 
the fanner may be a member, or 
direct from the oliice of the Depuiy 
Mmi.sier of Agriculture at Vic­
toria.
I am mute sure that most land 
on the peniiisuhi would benefit coa- 
sideraUix from an application of 
one and a half to two Lons per acre, 
provided ihe land is well drained, 
and here’.sa suggestion for the .Sid­
ney Businessmen’.s As.sociation, a.s 
well as farmens' organizations: 
Why not urge the Governinent jLo 
give assistance Unvariis cost of 
uraining agricultural land as is 
ueing uone ill some . parts of the 
British Isles'.'
Regarding the growing of sugar 
beers in Saanich, 1 doubt if they 
could be prolitably produced with­
out irrigation; furthermore, how 
many acres would be required to 
produce a sufficient quantity to 
warrant the erection of a sugar 
- beet factory’.';
Do a good turn every day!|
Results of the very successful^ 7th 
annual gathering of the British 
Columbia’s Pipers’ Association held 
in the Elk’s Hall, Vancouver, on 
Saturday, Nov. 26th, will be of in­
terest to many of our readers. A 
very favorable representation from 
Victoria and district and the in­
terior were present.
aration of the act, wo lielie.ve, is 
now underway. The idea is to 
have an act whereby it is possible 
to have a fire board in unorganized 
territory function along the lines 
of a school board, the members 
of such board to be elected by the 
ratepayers and to give their serv­
ices gratis, the finance necessary 
to carry on fire protection to be 
raised by a levy on property.
g’anUartitm
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Medical — Surgical ---  Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Serv’ice. Office hours 3-5 p.m 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 





Tlie regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with a full 
attendance. .Semajihore practise 
was carried out with very good re­
sults and several quick Scout 
games were played. Arrange­
ments were made for a mock trial. 
.A...S.M. “Paddy” Holten and T.L. 
Gilhert Baal have returned after
attending a .Scout conference 
Tacoma, Wash., and reported 
good time.









by the Cub.s last week at the 
lar meeting. The flag test 















The “Chri.stmas Handicap” of the 
pipes and drums, dance and song 
will feature the next meeting of 
the Vancouver Island Pipers’ So­
ciety to be held on Saturday, Dec. 
3rd, in the auditorium of the Bri­
tannia Branch, Canadian Legion, 
715' View Street, Victoria, at 8 
o’clock p.m. ,
OFFICE HOURS
t DrJ M: D. McKichan wishes to an- 
-Tiotince that his office hours are;
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 
j 12-2 i).m. Other hours by arrange- 
Linent.'- '.4
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
;Beacoii^;Ayenue,;'V::;.'^Sidney, B.C,,
now being sold at ibe school.
The sports reiiresentatives, Don 
McNeil and Elsie Cummer, have 
ordered sports crests for the high 
school, y
The council’s: -secretary, Bob 
Mounce, has ordered high school 
' rings and; pins.; i: : : / - ;
Plans are undertvay for the high 
school Chri.stmas party to be held 
tiri Friday, Dec. 16th: The junior 
■ high party, is set for Thursday;: 
;,:;DeC;';'I5th.-:■■
A badminion tournament and
PROGRAM
1— Selection of Ceol Meadhon- 
ach (the middle music) consisting 
of such tunes as are neither con- 
.structed in the measure of Piabai- 
heachd, nor adapted for the quick 
march or dance and comprise most 




4— -Highland Dance (handicap.
5— -A Scotch song (1'verse).
The “Christmas Handicap” has
been sponsored by supporters of
EVENTS AND WINNERS
Open — Piobaireachd: 1, W.
Armstrong; 2, Pipe Major W. Ur- 
quhart; 3, W. Lament; 4, Pipe Ma­
jor W. Douglas.
Marches—1, W. Armstrong; 2, 
D. MacDonald; 3, Pipe Major W. 
Urquhart.
Quartette Competition—1, 72nd 
Seaforth Highlanders.
Old Highland Airs (Veteran pi- 
per.s)—1, Captain C. R. Wilson; 2, 
Pipe Major W. Bain; 3. Pipe Ma­
jor G. Smith.
Strathspeys and Reels — 1, D. 
MacDonald; 2, Pipe Major W. 
Douglas; 3, W. Armstrong.
Hender.son’.s Trophy for 
aggregate -— Won by W. 
strong.
Jig.s—1, W. Armstrong; 2 
IMacDonald: 3, Pipe Major W. 
quhart.
Amateur — Piabaireachd: 1, J. 
Watt; 2, lan Macinto.sh; 3, J. Du- 
thie.
Marches—1, J. Watt; 2, Miss M. 
MacDonald; 3, Miss Lillian Grant.
Stratspeys and Reels—1, Lillian 
Grant; 2, Miss M. MacDonald; 3, J. 
Watt.
James Robertson’s Trophy for 
amateur piping — Won bv James 
Watt.
Sixteen and Under—Marches: I, 
lan Macintosh; 2, Ian Duthie; 3, 
Ian McKinnon; 4, Ian Inkster.
.Strathspeys and Reels—1, Ian 
Macintosh; 2, Ian McKinnon; 3, 
Ian Duthie; 4, Ian Inkster.
Marches for Ladies — 1, Mar­
garet McDonald; 2, Betty Pringle; 
3. Lillian Grant.
Last Wednesday evening the fire 
brigade had a run to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Woodward, 
East Saanich Road, when a violent 
chimney fire threatened to set fire 
to the building. Mri Woodward is 
very appreciative of the way the 
brigade responded and the care 
taken by the members upon ar­
rival to prevent the flames from 
(Please turn to Page Three)
MARFAK IIBRICATION
Fenders Straightened and Painted
Texaco Gas — High Grade Motor Oils for Modern Cars
Headlights, Brakes. Radiator Hose, Wheel Alignment, etc., 
INSPECTED FREE -- small charge for ADJUSTMflNTS
Coming
4 HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth ’Phone 130 Sidney, V.L
One cent per 
Minimum





DECE-MBER 3RD, North Saanicli 
.Service Club 500 Card Party— 
Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 2.5c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 




THURSDAY, December 1st—Sir 
Robert Holland, K.C.I.E., C.S.I., 
C.V.O., guest speaker at annual 
banquet of North Saanich Serv­
ice Club, also other guests and 
artists.
the society who have contributed 
about 35 prizes, all appropriate 
gifts at Christmas time.
It is hoped and anticipated that 
all exponents of the pipes and 
dr urns will compete. It is the so­
ciety that the evening be a novel 
one, more in the. form of a family 
gathering, rather than a competi­
tion.' :'■
A trio consisting of pipes, violin 
and piano will-render “Lieut. Gov­
ernor Eric W. Hamber’s March.”
LUNCHES that are 
the Quick Lunch 




ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
E.xtreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL SIEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!








FRIDAY, Dec. 2ND—-Court wffiist 
and social evening. Local Con­
servative Association. Guide 
and Scout Hall. Everybody wel­
come. Come and spend a ijleas- 
ant evening. Admission 25c.
SILENT FILMS will continue. St. 
Andrew’’s Hall, Sidney, Friday, 
Dec. 2hd, at 7:30; St. Augus­
tine’s Hall, Deep Cove, Satur­
day, Dec. 3rd, at 7 :30. Adults 
15c, children lOc.:
........................................
"I' local stores have taken on a .seated and the officers for the eti- daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Moran:
VV. festive appearance, being ■'^«hig year elected. Brethour, Beacon Avenue.
lOddlled’’ uu for Christmas with ^ c>-i___  •. _ 'rn.o T-Um \Vi«rnoT
A.
MEAT MARKET
THE REVIEW’S; special 21 folder 
boxes of Christmas cards are 
going fast! t Haye you secufiM'L 
' 4;;ydursyyet? : ;Only $4,50 '.per Jboxj:; j; 
; .pbStpaid^Mdt any ;' qddress ;,within: 11: 
: 20 miles of Sidney as the crow 
ilies. These cards simply ama/.e 
all who have jiurchased. Their
HOMES— SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES





gredients for Christmas cakes and Young People’s .Association to be
-iSn fUfliTi €7* Vi ; ri 1 LJiS. ; ATI I-T Vl ;
WbiteV Store);?
pudding are also on display, at- 
tractive in appearance and reauy 
Cor use, including nuts, peel, eic
' ' to.
fbrihed'in VSidhey TsVirivitedVtb-at-:- _
lend a meeting of that group in St. Mr. Wismer Qreadily /agreed,’ t^
v]L\\r’c:. RtrppL Dpr*!
tutes under which a fire area may ^ork and home cooking. Ladle 
beVset up;in unorganized territory, Aid Socieiy of South Saahii
r :: • , tYT ?• n cry act'• FYiqF' v - ' - TT • i lI.i V . :--L / V 4.,
., Andrew s Hall, Second S eet, ec. the matter: shbuld?be given.:consid-MY ; j
o 7th, Wednesday evening, at 7:30 eration. We are given to under- ers during evening, conimencirig ; 
s. o’clock. ‘ stand that he brought the matter to .jt 8 o’clock. (ihurclVi ischool-
the attention of the cabinet at; a 
„ >; Mrs. F. Turgoose of; Vietbria has meeting that took place inimedi-
n.,____Water_____Oil letlV “f“"7ol5l"'L'ys'4™‘iS“4d aCteKcm-ds and that all wereeras — Water Wll UU^ ol^ Jocal^ boys ,,.0 1,0 he- .,„n-m-latv and i„ ,,„ch an act. The prep-
and all the good things that go 
, BEDWELL HARBOUR, make uti these two important itei
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
i Y,:
n ch:
Unittnl Church. Wednesday, ^
■ iitche!! & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd;:
ftTb i b iof ms; 







1625:Qunt!ra St., Victoria, B.Ct 
MPhone G2612, Day or; Night;
laiidy Attendant , 
Eslabliiihcd 1911; Large Chapel
: were ' driving piled up near the 
little- bridge at; Rest: Hayeii. ; ;The ? 
- car, owned' by Jack Conway, is a 
" cbmplete; wreck and was towed to 
/ Hunt’s Garage. : ; ; The;; boys/ Ed. 
Petterson,/Bill Thoinas; Bill Lum-; 
ley aiui/Gefahl Clanton, received^ 
/slight in juries,/ which were takeii 
///care, ofjn;;Rest;,.HaYbn;/ ■"/;:,,
NN UAL; COUNTRY S'TORE -- 
Temperance Hall,; Keating, Fri­
day evening, Dec. 9th. Concert, 
prizes, dancing and refresh­
ments. Fiin for all! Come and 
.bring your frionds,
Sidneys
: ;; / ;T)ealefs in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
: Nails
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR -- 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Sntur-
. :day.,-.;. Oar Prices
V /Congratulations/ are /being/jre- v 
cCivcd by '/Mi'-V and. ;Mrs./ Morley ; 
Bickford;: West Road, bn; the birth 
of a daughter at Rest Hayen Hos­
pital jand Sanitarium, Wednesday,:;
: No'Y.;23rd. "
par' Complete h’uherals as low 
- ;iu:i,885, , No extras! New
/Motor Equi]»ment.
The special oll’er in Gliri.stmas 
■ cards liy the lieview, 21 beautif ul, 
well-designed folding eards with 
cnvc'l.qic 1. ihateh, I'-r $1.50. is 
being lalien advantage of by many 
and ns. the stoek is now going fa.st 
we urge ail ihoso desiring a. bu.x,
i.ii wuunnoHU i.n.'.sv.'. i'> j/iu/i:v .i.->
soon as i.iossiblC’-'Advt, V
Annual Statement Reflects Expansion Of Industrial 
And Commercial Activities; Increase In Earnings 
Absorbed By Higher Taxation; Assets Of $874,255,828 
At High Mark Since 1929; Current Loans Increase 
$22,942,637 And Deposits $45,357,839; Quiclkly Avail­
able Resources
CHICKEN DINNER and Minstrel
.Show under auspices of United 
' Church organizations. Stacey’s 
Hall, Dec. 9th, commencing at 
6 p.m. Supper 35c, concert 36c, 
combination ticket fiOc; chil­
dren’s supper 20c, concert 20c. 
Also .special family rates.
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES GlVEi
/V'l'ijq; iiinivuil, and ;;inonthly; ihiict- 
jjjng:; uj!-. _SL,;;i’:i.uir;;i ';’Uni1.ed/Clt.>i>'0l>;',.^ 
: Lullies’, Aid ijocjid.y,, wiU. Ih’ hold ,uir , ’ 
VVednemlay;y'Dcb;/7ihj'Vut.'2';30 /.in 
ihe;afiernobn.';at. vh/ htO'irb bf/Mrs, 
;/',l.::.'l’'i; Siffi iMtir,' wln'ffi:
/ the- anil Uhl stffioin<''ni>i /vi.'ill IbL pi'll"
;yoor/v:v:o)tGev
for Christmas
;?;/L«t:' ihAdottR-dinlftnc*!! Tele-:"/ 
p hon e ., cw r r y;' your.;... C |i r i * I m « », .■
." 4o.tlmi;:''.fnr-miwny'/.' 
jiomi*./ :./,; ■/ / ,
' :..;A Vf iiw wOrdin to :iC 
»aiM *- o|iio rtlur will bring whoul 
'""/'bMiinpp'yVrbunioii.,. ..It;wilt l*b ;■ 
.:/lMio»t',.Vlik.b;:havinB/ yon'; home.;; 
'■.''for'; '''tlti* '.''holklayiii.'' heciiuim 
Micron.# thC'/mib:*' t'hiil :»«pttri*l«»,... 
y/*f’rdirr* ’'dJ.tafi* ^d#«r'on<*«/
. Go home (or Chrinjma* hy 
telrphoneV;"'
Continued jirogress is revealed by 
(lie 121.‘4. nhmial statement of the 
Bank of Montreal for tlie period 
ending October 31st, now being 
di.striliuted to shareholders. In ad- 
10 : n L, ..•i',/.« iL in fnrroni loiins,
di'iuTsils sliow a substantial in­
crease!; tlie cash po.sition of the 
liaiik; is Strongerf The ; liquid Vnqsi-, 
lioii is well nvahitained and the 
■(Oj!jr:i!5Keti'''oL'$874,2fi5,828'are"at- 
itlibi/liighest/'Vjibint/'Vsineo. ;’I929. 
vprofiifi slow ' Home : eontractibn: hut 
would/have lieen .above the; level 
ttf liie; previous year luul it not 
;4:ieeiv;for::Uie greatbrvnrnount re- 
quli'c/ id; dJioviiiiibn ;jind,J’rbvinbial 
.VG.''tv,e.rnnVent";ta:xeri:..':''', /■;:
I'oposi;-', at a total of S7i53,!r>(5,“ 
''t/h.v'ju’t’' ?ltigh'U’ :;,ky;
1'hyre .tiv, sum'e rediteiioii, ' iiiV the 
Ujb'l*ank'4n"eh’cutatioii,::i)i
.$21,493,005 are higher by $1,614,- 
(tOl, and call loams in Canada at 
$5,37'LOhO lower by $1,.1*12,7 20, 
Ollier items among the bank’s in- 
vestvnentK include $159,651 in in- 
diistriiil and oMier ‘■'locks, and Ibis 
.small amount i.s $126,583 less than 
a year ago. l’'igures reiiresenting 
iletters of creiili and other bank­
ing operationH are compunuively 
' little changed. • Of the total as.setn 
/; of $874,255,828, the quickly avail-;/:;
aide: rtisuiirccs total $020,335,119,;:; 
, which is. equal to 77,80 percent of, 
all liiihilitiew to the public,
, :’l’he year's ' not ^ earnings,;: after 
. making aijprojiriiUi,uii,«i to the con-.
I tingent reserve fund-«-tMtt of whicl't; 
z: fund : full:; provision " for; bad flud,/: 
:i; doubt ftd deiilH : has; been / inade"— ■ 
iiud after tivducling Duminion tind.




tertainment, singing, plays, viad- 
db.h'g.e , ; ' "M-., •
Please reserve date.
ANNUAL CHRI.STMAS 
t’FRT, Tuesday, Dee. 
P»T,iils of Sidney School, 
eev’s Hall, The usual
'Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: 00-Y -IM! NIGHT WT Mr. Anderson: 108-X
LEARN 'I'O DANCE! Ballet -:-Tap 
f ™. Highland and'Bnilvooni 
. tinder , tlie direction, of Dorothy; 
.'r'Cux,;:eyery:'’riuirsday;::at;:;Sia;iioy’« 
Hall,; For .furiher particulars 
'idioite, Shiney :74>;
keiqiiiig witli the cnrlailment lii muintained. While the jirolits
4kuilc;'eirctiliU'hi!t<i / folloNving: :u))biy/; 'of:; $,!j/sii8j3!)0''hre ;$9',1137: jea$ :thau: 
the: gfe(ii.er/perceniagiybC Bank of;; for tlie preceding year; the govern-
'n'tent taxes'" referred”
S P.EC 1 A L. ENTERTAINMKNT/ 
and prizes for .the, Chrisllnns , 
hriilge / party - tfL" lie ; heiti ,;:or( 
"/,■:Wednesday,/■■ D'e'c,;;„14th.;';ttt Ahe.” 
'.i'Ntu'ilv' .' Saanich ./'/Service , '/Gluti;
.Uall. .Coi.no and, lui.'ye,ju,
















S 1> A K L I NG
Canada"' 'hotek' "rto'w' being 'Used 
./tiiroligbont Hie .eottntryy, !/Inuddi-; 
;;;t1oh/ io the: ’expansion of' ctirreut,: 
loriUt'ito husiiiesse and industry, in- 
clmllng loans to p:rov.iiu;inl and 
; nnmieipal gove.rmn<:nt,s and ocliool 
’ 'distriffis by $’22,1M2,637 to n total 
' of 8227,703,449, ;t:he'hank’s cash 
re/Miiirees ed' $1 52,540,68*2 slunv an 
Siierease of $1.7,929,772,_and there 
i« a: furiher growtli <d’ $3,354,995 
,in lioidingrt of go;feri'ut'UMit _boud)i 
and ..'Ol.lu!)' e(,el,M.'itturei'‘, such invest*
: ' inei)t*,4he greivier portion of wViieh 
/'ana/!'"'!/: of giU-edged securities 











by. ■;$209,|,!il().' '/The;; profits’ ;wcre 
'equivalent' t<i 4,4iL percmit' on the;; 
caidtal, rest and vimlivlded profitu,. 
vvldcli conqiare with 4..47 percent 
for. tlie preceding year, 'riui usual 
dividends were, paid and, lifter ap- 
pro|>rin'ltug $.5t)(),t)()t) --an increnne
of $DI9,666.... for bank prciniiics,
a surpluH of .$18,3110 was carried 
forward, to iiicrc'aHi:* the lialance 
; of profit .and ,lo«/ to; $1,183,254, ;
Prineii'ull feitlnres of the istnle- 
mv'tir, w'hkli ih prepareal to give, 
the jiuhhe I'lenr fivplanal loirs e»f
tl'io v.'irious items, ■contpareel 'vdth 
'■ ih'e;,prev}etuk,/y'i‘ar: are. ■UH.d'olIowsi;:'':;'
$,'>''7235,828 $.H21L<122 .'UiO
.■/Llii/.';3 52i54i4oii2;''f';:''y’l;i4^tn.o,3(H)' 
020,335,119 ■'■ ' .599,651,153. 
:;,,,/..;:.;,.446',73<i.h2if.''/ ■;437,:(«1.,825'''
:d)'ANCE'',*r-,'''rh'urHday,';: Dec,';,'15Uve 
; North ;Bafniich Recreation t'en- ; 
' tre.’" '';'l:.en''/'"Acres’'4'oreheHtrui 
, Dancing .tt-li ^ .Watclt,: for/Hur- 
qirlMe event.. Serviee Club Jlall, 
Atitnission, inclnding : reffesh- 
menffi, fiOc..
KEEP YOUR DATE REEORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
In thlH colnmn to ndvertiso your 
Card I’arly, Social, Dance. Con-




players ami dancers on 
lOv'iihtg, Dvi. 17U'(. 
Saanieh Servico Cluln 





■ Lots 'Of. 
Ue-."
be( the ■ new 





C-apita.l, ■,.:,Siirj:iiu.>»,'. .UndiiVided:,.. Ih'ollls .. oml 
'fUiM,,-jn'lh f,»'i Div idci'i,!/ ..............














11 iOei Ir 'Wat che’M / a n d
'..QHIlIity !. Z:''.''/■
/■ ' V:' 'U .. ■. ' ■/, ■ /'
Any nink*V''rtf' Wa.teh or Cliiat'" 
..-Supplied ■'









l^onglaa Street Gity Hall
I PAUH TWO ,;:SAA'N1UII PMNlNSni„A AND UUl.F ISr.ANUS RKVIKAV SlUNKY, VnnruHvur Inliiml, 11,0., W^MlMorUny, Novenihnv ;U),
....... , ,t. .1 . . . ................................................................. UL"/-:' /
Classified Ads
One cent per word, ])er issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Keview Oliice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 






have a regular account with us. 
telephoned in up till MOND.4Y
Classified Ads may be sent in or 
NO ON'for each succeeding issue. !
FOUND on Ka.st Saanich Road, op- 
|H).sile Airdrome, on November 
I.'itli, iiai’ccl containing ground 
.sheet, bedding, etc. Owner 
jirove property anti pay for thi.s 
ad. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Cllhr (Eliurrhrii
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate jirices. W. J. Stoddart, fi05 
Fort Street, Victoria.
C.A.NyAS SIGNS—“No Shooting 
or Trespa.ssing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or live 
for .$1, postjiaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inclies long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Second Sunday in Advent---
Sunday, December 4tb 
llol;,’ Ti'iniiy, Patricia Bay—11 
a.rn.. Littiny and Holy Communion. 
.Si. .-\iuirew ts. Sitiney —7 p.m.,
MAYNE ISLAND, Nov. 30.—One 
of the best dances of the season 
was hold at the Maync^Island Hall 
on I'h'iday, 25tli, under the aus­
pices- of the Gulf Islands Branch 
of the Caimdian Legion. There was 
a large crowd, many coming in 
launches from the adjacent islands. 
The music was jn'uvided by a good 
orcliestra of young iiepijle from 
Pender Island and was much en­
joyed by the many dancer.s.
Sujiiier wa.s served at midnight 
and then dancing continued for 
several hours longer, the whole 
evening being voted a great suc­
cess.
(Continued from Page Two) 
spi-eading. Mr. Woodward has 
l>resented the honorary treasurer 
of the brigade with a cheque to 
help things along! Many thanks!
The many friends of Mrs. L. G. 
'fhomas. East Road, wjll be pleas­
ed to know that she has returned 
home after some time spent in Rest 
Haven and i.s feeling much improv­
ed in liealth.
Mrs. J. Srnitli of Seattle, Wasli., 
is visiting for some time in Sidney 
and i.s a guest at the home of Mrs. 
J. J. blulhollaiul, “Lanrenceliekl,” 
Beacon A\’cnue.
were ).)laeed in front of the bride- 
to-lje.
'I’he rooms generally were decor- 
ateil with bronze and white chry- 
.santhemiims.
.Among those present, in addi­
tion to the guest of honor, were 
Mr.s. F. Penrose, Mrs. D. K. Crof­
ton, .Airs. Graham Shove, Airs. Neil 
AIcElroy, Alisses Denise and Dulcie 
Crofton, Betty King.'bury, Edna 
Alorris, Louise Layard, Norah 
'furner, Alargaret Alonk, Betty 
Alorrison, Nonie Ryland.
Later, the bridegroom-elect and 
fi'iends from a dinner given in hi.s 
honor at Harbour House, joined 
the party and tlie remainder of the 




Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.





Mr. and Airs. Finmore liave re­
turned to their home in Victoria 
after having spent several months 




DIXIE CUPS — REVEL BARS 
AND CANDY CREAM ;
East Road Service Station and General Store
D. HANSEN, Prop.-------------------------- ’Phone Sidney 111




SALT SPRING ISLAND 
.SI. Alai'lv’.s Church, Salt Spring
l.-sland— 1 1 a.111., Matins and Holy 
Euvliari.st.




'tlR SALE —ly.'ib Chevrolet se­
dan, Everelt Goddard. Sidnev.
OF
MASON’S EXCHANGE - - Plumber 
and Electrician. Stove.s, furni­
ture. crockerv, tools of ail 
kinds. WLNDOW GLASS. New 
and u.sed }iipe and litting.s. 
'Phone Sidney' 1 OP.
WRITING PADS o<' our own man­
ufacture (5 Vs X 8 ), 10c each
or 3 for 2f)e. Tliis is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 






.Minister; Rev. D. AL Perley, 
Sunday School—0:45 a.iu. 
iJivine .Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
AIini.~ter: Rev. D. AL Perley,
Sunday School—10 a.m. 
IMvine Service--11 :15 a.m.
B.D
B.D.
NOTE: — 'The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;30 service at South Saanich.
At a citizens meeting held in AVes- 
iey Hall. Sidney. Wednesday, Nov. 
23rd, witli Alajor .A. D. .Macdonald 
in the chair and W. C. Clarke act­
ing as .secretary, the following 
re.solulion was passed. 10-4;
■•That vhi.s meeting of Sidney 
and North .Saanich go on record 
as being strongly opposed to the 
new redistribution bill now before 
the lloiKse, as far as the Lslands 
riding is concerned.”
A numbier of .sjieakers in­
dicated their opposition to aboli­
tion of the I.slands constituency, 
while .Joe Aiitchell and Roy Breth­
our spoke in favor of North Saa­
nich joining the Saanich riding.
Mr. and Airs. G. S. P. Grundon 
and Oriole, w’ho have resided for 
a number of years on Alills Road, 
will move to Saanich tomorrow, 
Thur.sday, wliere they will live on 
.'\gne.s Slreel. Their property on 
Alill.s Road has been included in 
the .Airdrome.
Ale.s.srs. .Mearn Bros, of Salt 
.Spring Island jiaid a visit to Re­
treat Cove during the week. GIFTS FOR OVERSEAS
Mr. and Airs. Simp.son have re­
turned from Vancouver.
The Boy .Scouts of .Sidney are 
once again making an apiieal for 
toys, buok.s, etc., for their toyshoji, 
.so that the les.s fortunate kiddies 
of tlie district will Iceep their faith 
in Santa Claus. If you have any 
toys, no matter what condition 
they nre in, just ’phone Sidney 123 
or get in touch with a Scout - - the 
toys will be called for immediutelv.
Me.s.sr.s. 11. Shopland and Ota 
liave shi))ped another boat-load of 
cordwood to .Steveslon.
AVe invite you to insjiect our large stock of apiiropriate gifts 
for mailing. We siiall be ghui to pack your parcel.s and 
include a Ghri.-;tmas Card free of charge.
SPECIAL—Photogr.ipliic Greeting Cards made from your 




Captain R. Ingram 
turned from Victoria.
has re-
BAAL’S DRUG STORE : : : a J
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. H
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
By THE BUSY BEE
.S i’EWART Al 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 .May Street, Vic­
toria. .Alex. Stewart, manager.
SALT 
M ini.ster
.SAW F1L1NG--Guaranteed work, 
i.eave at Sidney Super Service
or ’phone 57 and will call. War­
ren, Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 M* x 11 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for oOc, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
IvXPERlENGED Manitoba dairy- 
uian, toanistei: and plowman. 
..Age 22. Clean, iion-sinoker.
■ j Drive tractor. Requires work.
1‘Yiir wages and board. W. R. , 
I Knowlson, Galiano, jG.C.
SPRING ISLAND 
Pev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES —
Sunday Scliool--- 10:30 a.m. 
.Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public AVorship—7 -.30 p.m. 







.Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH- 
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY—
: At 11 a.m.' ■
Lantern Lecture 
Received With interest
CHRISTMAS FOLDER CARDS— s 
jvHigh; grade, j wonderful quality,,;; 
;; from;- the 'world’s; leading.;manu-:; 
facLurei-, Beautiful; box of :21; . 
ditfere 111 fni d ef;earilS, f or;.on 1 yj,"
CATHOLIC
Friday, December; 2nd 
Fulford .Harbour—7;:30. - 
Sunday, December 4th
'rwjfulford—OiOO.:.;;., .Tj/r. f ;r;, 
; ,;SiiJneyr-y0 ■a.m.!.;;;^;1 
"■'■''■Mlagan.—-•I0;,va.ni.
The lantern lecture entitled “The 
'fragedy of Spain” by Rev. N. A. 
lTarkne.ss, B..A., B. D., district sec­
retary of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society, and under the aus­
pices of the local branch, was re­
ceived with interest by those who 
attended the meeting in St. An­
drew's Hall, Tuesday evening. 
S!ide.s accompanied the lecture 
and portrayed the adverse condi­
tions under which the Bible Soci­
ety has spread the word of God to 
an unprecedented extent in .war- 
torn Spain.
The officers of the local branch 
ivere re-elected for the emsuing 
year.'
A satisfactoi-y dlfering was 
taken up at this lecture, despite 
the .small attendance.
The second night of tournament 
bridge was played last Wednesday, 
Nov. 2,3rd, with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J^ivesey carrying off prizes for tlie 
evetiing. The next bi-idge date is 
AVednesday, Dec. 14th,; which will 
also be the Christmas bridge. So 
make up your table and come 
along. 'I’liere will be innumerable 




LAMBETH WALK POPULAR 
.Another good evening was spent 
at the club last Saturday night 
when 14 tables battled to the bit­
ter end. After the smoke had 
cleared away the prize winners 
were found to be: First, Mrs. Lor- 
enzen, Mrs. A. Sansbury, Miss 
Ghai’lebois and Mrs. H. L. Ricketts; 
second,; Mrs. E. Tutte, W. Mcll- 
inoy! (playing;as lady), Art Deve- 
son and H. Wheeler. After re- 
fre.shmerits dancing was enjoyed, 
with the “Lambeth Walk” very 
much in .the lime light.




Sj..5u, at Uie Bevit:W Office, Sid- Fnlfoi-d U;
........Mount I




Mrs.;; T.v;. G, . Denroche, : . Gossip Vvinind the '.ITth j of Tlecember, : tbe ;A 
island, ileft to; visit;? date set aside for the Christmas
last week. 500 party.
PLUMBING, HEATING and gmi- 
t-iai ijqieht'inj.-. i\ew ui lupane. 
Work gli.Oiinlt-ed, A ic. Kent,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Perry left 
lor Victoria last Monday, Mrs. 





SidniAfT’f'hone .Sidrn-v 18. Sunday School—2:45 p.m. • .. , .
--------------—7; 7--------------------- 7--------- i..innn, ..ij.Kc i ..5u. hostesses'last Wednesday evening
I'OH .S-ALJil -Collie Pups, will be the m, i , i , , ,. at a most delndilfnl handkerchief; '4;
Handkerchief Shower
Mr.s. Rov Townsend left ■BA-'’'TES Nov. 30 -- 
iverflasL'wAkt-’H'T;a:
r;_aM issesj.Shii - 
'Wilson'.joint;'’;.7-.A.'l\Ir. and MEs;ervice-,--:? ;3U. for Vancou
G . .Wales. .Mr. Law of Victoria ..o-, yo- ‘d- ^ t ikdight u 'haTul i f
A. J. Sir,.!,son. i>eep Cove, Sill- ------------ V-uicmhver " tvho hekf a entM at their home, “Barnsbuvy,”
ac-y, B.C. SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL u- home ol Mr.^ind khi
.................................. ' ■" ■ " '.,.t;7v,. lowing;; Saturday.Sixteen yguestS
-'.were ; present.
(lospel Meeting at 7:30'p.m. All . ^ party of 22; including nieriv 
'.welco'me.;'^
Prayer and mini.stry 








Payable on demand and
Notes of the Bank in 
- Payable on demand.
Bills Pa}'able . . .





jRUBBEE 'STAMPS—We can give 
;;;; .^yduTapiil sdryice jin;.many, tie-,'; 
signs of rubber stamps anti 




School and Bible Class severaT days last week.
GUARANTEED 
. FT ST'OVE I 
u.sed . goods. :
' Sidney, :
NICKEL PI,AT- 
iPES. New and 
Ideal Exchange,
meeting
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers dilTerentl 
; Played \vith 14 checkers eacln 
■ A copy of this board printed on 
red bristoj (turd for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney. B.C.
Thp Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will .sp.mk each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
be rs pf th e Ga n adian; Legion, their 
wives and friends, attended the 
Legion dance at Mayne Island last 
Friday, all thoroughl.v enjoying 
themselves., ' .
PENDER ISLAND
TENl'Elis WANTED for Ford 
truck, now at Fire Hall, Money 
from .sale of sann* will aiignicnt 
lire funds. Main.' your oiler to 





FOR .SAl.K - tine l.nty 
si.s; years. Weighl,
L» t/H ’ » » .« IH 4 t 1 I l M t I 4 41 1
.$150. It J. MacDonald, Beaver 
;.Y'I'ohit,:'B.r,..
: GO JlMFlRCIAl,, PRINTlNG - AVc 
'; lio 'nil kiinls .of printing,. Write, 
iis;ikinciTiHiig your printing r«- 
; (iiiireirieiiD, \v*,- will prompt.ly 
a I tern! to yoor order, Our prices 
life rensmiable,. Review, Sidney, 
n.G.





.Sunday, December 4th 
“GOD THE ONLY CAUSE AND 
CRLATOR” will bo the subject of 
ibe Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
<0 t'lii'ist. Sclenti.'-'i, on Sunday.
'I'he t.iolden ’I'ext i.s; 1 am the 
Lord, your Holy one, the creator 
of Israel, y(,iiir King” (Isniali 43:
.\o. a.;,; lO' .. .UiImiIi- \\lilcll cum
[)i'ise tile Lessnii-Serimm is Hu* 
following from Hie Bilile; “Beliold, 
Ho- former things are come to 
iio,'.', .oiU 1.00' iiung.-> Oo 1 Oeciai'o; 
ind'ore t.lo,'y spring fortli 1 tell you 
of them” (Isaiaii 42: 10- 
Tile EesHon-Fcnnon . nlho iii- 
,di(iic!' tlie foliowlng iiiU'Snge from 
,4lie .; t.:bi’istian .. Science texthpok, 
'“Science 'aiiii llmtHh, with; Key Hi 
,Hie Scriptures” by IMury Ilaker 
Eddy: .“Tlie ,starting-point rd' di- 
4 itie.St.'i»an,'e ij. tliat God, Spirit, Is 
All'in-all, nntl that tliere tiv no 
‘ other' iniitht nor XHinl.";-i;bat' God 
: is Love, jrtid''ilie)'e!'Pi'e:;.He Ik UD 
';yiiie;j*rineiple,”, '
Mis.s;Hilda Logan ha.s returned 
home after a week spent in Vic- 
.t'oria.
The tnl'le,most attractively dec- 
brated for the occasion, .represent­
ed a Woodland .scene. In the cen­
tre vvas a lily pond; violets, antif- 
rhiniurns, begonias, etc.; as well as 
miniature trees emerging from its 
mo.ssy surroundings, small imita­
tion birds and animals were also in 
evidence. The table wa.s lighted 
entirely with green and red can­
dles in silvor'diolders. The hand- 
kerchiofs, in a beautiful gift box,
Financial responsibilities undertaken on 
(see offsetting amount in "Resources”J.
Other Liabilities to the Public . . ;
. v; hems which do\ not Tome under the foregoing headings^ 




Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits 
and Reserves for Dividends 76,916,537.39
This amount lepreituts the shateboldetd intereit in the Bank, 






Darby has returned home 
few days spent in Vancon-
Mrs. C. Hi'aelcett i.s siiemling 
few days in Vancouver.
Mr.s. A, Davidson is .spending a 
holiday witli IMrs. M. Davidson,
'Bar- Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analy.sis
GODDARD & CO.
Mitnufncturcra A-K Boiler Fluid 








Craddock ha.s returned 





i.s s)iending u 
and ;Mi'm, 8, P,
Major ,G. . Buyer has also return­
ed;, hnine, after .a weelt 'K|ie.nt'. in 
Vahcbnvf'r,'. " ' '' ' " 'C
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
„. ... VICTORIA. f;.,
General Insurance AgeplHi 
McT(ivl»h Road •-■r-—-,Sidney, W.C, 




wliy not run your nd.
«r,i w iWi-rS'* W, !•,
<’HU1N'EY8' sen,APEL) aniL'kwept 
''L '' Work jtnaranfeed.’'" Roofs" re- 
; 'paired, farrud . and pnintad,'. 
G'-Piiolie Mason, Sidney'T Oil,
ScvcHtllfdiiy Adviinlbt.
REST;'J1AVEN,,^ C.HAPKL' 















HOLLAR Sl’ECIAE in 
Htatiuncry!0() HltcnlH 
and HIO mivfdopcs 
tilieef*'".tLIsO l,•nvtdo)Ies), Good 
: lamd ):iu)ier, Nanio U)id aildroMS, 
111) to foil!' lines, printed on hoth, 
biHinei'f or j(er.so»sii!, Shcetw 
nuide iifi into n rieiit pad with 
undei’linw and blotter. PoHipaid, 
"Gfoili ' wkli order Review, Hid* 
jioy, '..B,0, c;; ■ "j- . L',"'''j..
eioi rnimi'iil of llir I’rovincr ol 
Itvilicli Ci;i|iio)l)i:<




I '..i'Monnl hII i-nlion i:'iveil o'yery 'call
TniH'',r«l,.Sc'rv,i*ie'.';.'.'
'T’ound Dlttlrict Act'*
Ihtrsuunt to tliic iirovisioim of 
Suction 1 J .of the "Pouml Dintrict 
Am.” 'Cliaptei 220. R.S.B,C., 11130. 
■(.bapU'r 2.:in, R. S, B, UI30, 
not ice D gi 'i'op hereb'y 'of ‘ the''ap- 
Lf'iavi'nln'lkiit .'Lit"’ Gi!la'rt,:;C,;:;,lnlinid;(in,;'' 
of Pfdriciii Buy, Sidrnt.N. B.C., as 
tioaiid-koi'jier of' tliic nonnd 0(t1.ah*'
;■■■ .iihin.-f.l oi.::lattrn.’ia .J.Vay,,
' ''I’lk' locaHoii'bf tin:* tiVnnpLpri-m- ' 
iidcy lit Block. V of ;Soet,ions LOsind,, .
RECORDS include Classics or tin* Latest “SWING” HITS, 
A vro'y conipreltenidve nssorlnient, Hear the newcu, Crystal 
L'iclivUp Record I'luyer on tin* new lltMii RCA .Eieetrie- 
'i'niiing Ruiliu , ■ . and Auk U» How You May OlHaiii It . , , 
With a Supply of Uecerd*TREE!
Our Stuck. Are .Suck riuuouii .RADIOS aic.'HCA V'irtur;
SlreiuKerp-Curluon, Ptiileo .fliro-l Sp«'r4<iu








:t I ''VRunge' West;''■" I'.V'.,'
4 ». ...
,Nrn'l|l;;,S;.l,un.iiJh;.;
art men t 
idJOSTESS"
'yACU'UM. ..,. .
leraoi AtiitiiKod Im .Suit V'uui' ConyoiMOnfu Uriuu 
•Service ■ I’rolilerrt*' lo' U» Remen’dier tke Neiv
,,Hin|iii,,,S«i:uu<l;,,F|uor ■.'.
'.'.SutHiriar l‘C
Gormtr Qiiioini anil Uronghtinr Stf, 
at Cathedral ' "
’Bkoue G 3512 Day or Night
TL
..................'ifMimDGNAEl'L
' jii.in'iHier of Agrimili.urn,'





''o vieet the j ore going Liabilities the Bank has
Cash in its Vaults and Money on Deposit with 
Bank of Canada
Notes of and Cheques on Other Banks 
. Payable hi caih on presentation.
Money bn Deposit with Other Banks 





consists offNo/ exceeding market value. The. greater portion 
gill-edge securities which /nature at early dates.
.Stocks j'''- ■A"/' •■.' .7'..';. I'-''T'A, ;
rndtistrial and other stocks. Not exceeding market Paluei 
Call Loans outside of Canada ..... 
fSecitredi by: tiOiids, fs/ockty and: other .negotiable :se'curifies:ojvfd 
,; greater value'than the loans 'and represenihig. moneys y/uickty: ■' 
available with no disturbing effect s cohdiiioiis in Canddatf h
Cali Loans In Canada........................................................................
Payable on demand and secured by [bonds andfstocki of greater 
value than the loans
Bankers’Acceptances . . . . . . ;





TOTAL OF QUICKLY AVAILABLE RESOURCES ; 
(etjual to 77,80% of all LiiibUilies to the Publie) 
loans to Provincial and Municipal Governments 
including School Districts 
Other Loans .... . , . .




so/iststeni will) sound banking.
Bank ;Preniiscs [ ■■[..h[... h.:.,
. Two properties only arc: cartied .irf .fhe names' oj: .holding!::
'; som/mnie.s; the stock and' iohids pjfthetf (uhtpdnmf are ■■'en.; ;
..... lieely 'ou'imt by ihe' Bank'fand’fippelir an 'ihe'ibMlis 'pi $l',00'
i/i. eMh:e.he','[Atl: other of. ihhrM.ink'h preini\eh[!lhe::viiliie:pl'::[ 
which largely ea!(iteds.:-$ I i,9bO,tiOU, appear uitdti ihis heading::.: 
Real listaie, and Mortgages on Real Estate Sold;by tIte 
'Bank'/ >' y'''
. AcifniteJ irt' the courie of ahe' diatiPi 'busineis'. ahdi 'th 'prbc^^^^
. of .betting, tealked.Uponc'i ,//;, •.
(^uStofners* Ijabilij^ under Accepiunces and 
I.etiers of (.‘redii
. Hef’rcstiihf'.liabiliiiei" af ,.iislvmiu. "ot/.'.anounifo.f ia’ilen uf'...,. 
':[:J.[<dredi[t'[Jss.dflt Ptu! kf}rArepatcepiedby.,ihr/::Bank':jtif..,[il>tif}[':.. 





not included in ilic Inrrigomg
Making Total /Assets of.............................................................
to meet p.f)menl o\ JJ.ihiiiiies to the Public of




PROl-IT and LOS.S ACCOUNT
ProfiM for ilir year ended 'llsl Ocmlicf, 1938, iifler nialdng 'iippi'opriiiijop* 
to Contirbiciit lU’servt; Iniiiil, vnii of wln'Hi I’mid full provlsilm for lEd ; 
and Donl'4.fMfDt'liH |i(;'en'ni,ade,mid iiflci' dedut:liii,i‘, Doniinion «nd
jkovinrial Govt'/naWnl 'raKeyiirnoMrdinj!; to3l|,15;!,6l8A9 















its Bttin,ig(Bu-t/l iwtl the piUrni of its uioun'Ci.
Ill
'.ilsaSi
GrawCord, Mrs. J. Grosart, Mr.s. S. 
Glark, Mi.s.s 1'. McGcanati.
The procee<lB taken in amounted 
10 about SI 0.00.
Among tlio.se pre.sent were Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. Grosart, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Heald, -Air. G. riudolph, Mr. and 
Mrs. .J. Cairns, Mrs. R. McLennan, 
Mis.s Patsy McLennan, Mrs. D. 
Crawford, Mr.s. H. Briggs, Mr. Joe 
Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hamil­
ton, Mrs. P. C. Mollet, Mrs. W. 
Cearley, Mrs. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald' Lee. Mr. Clifford Lee and 




Mrs. 11. Nobbs i-eturned home to 
the Cranberi’y on Thursday after 
.spending two weeks in Victoria,
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”











(Continued from Page One.) 
inn Plant Pathologi.st; D. D. Mc- 
Ta'cish. ))resident. B.C. Agricul­
tural As.soeiation; Mayor. City of 
A'ictoria: C. W. Stirling, Sidney; 
IL E. Tanner, imst president.




President--George T. Michell. 
Fir.st Vice-President — J. J. 
White.
Second Vice-President — Alex. 
McDonald.




Finance Committee—J. M. Dlal- 
colm, A. N. Primeau, Mrs. R. E. 






ha.s been \’isiting her 
C. Cooper, and other
Mr. Mei-vyn Gardner has return 
ed liome after being a patient at
The Lad 
idtai for
Minto Gulf Lslands 
a week.
Hos-









-John R. Scoby, Ed.
-A. W. Aylard, C. H. 
E.. Burbidge, W. PL 
Brown, I-Tank Butler, A. Calvert, 
Ian Douglas, Prank Doyle, Robert 
C. Derringberg, A. Doney, Captain 
Nat. Gray, V. E. L. Goddard, Capt. 
C. F. Gibson, D. H. Heyer, Coun­
cillor L. C. Hagan, Gavin Jack, 
George Little, Arthur Lock, W. 
Mahon, W. J. H. Miller, W. D. 
Michelf J. M. Malcolm, Willard 
WC Michell, George W. Malcblnij 
Major A. D. Macdonald, A. F. Mac­
Donald, R.E. Nimmo, James E. 
Nimmo, H. C: Oldfield, A. M. Pri- ;
‘ meau, Ralph Rendle, R. V. Robin­
son, Charles L. Styan, A. G. Smith; 
L. E. Taylor, F'rank Tanner, James 
Turner, Ed. J. T. :Woodward, ■ W.
, Q. : Wallace.^^y Saanich ?
i BbaiM of Trade; Hugh J. McIntyre, 
president Sidney Businessmen’s 
AsMciation.
It \vas ;:irifiniated that the ladies
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
.Magazines, poriodiculs, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smoker.s’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to prompLiy by an elfi- 
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
men! a speci.aliy.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 





(Continued from Page One.)
and “Lead Us, Heavenly Father, 
Lead Us.”
RADIANT BRIDE
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother, Mr. Des­
mond Crofton, looked radiant as 
she entered the church to the 
strains of the “Lohengrin” bridal 
march. Her lovely floor-length 
gown was of ivory French crepe 
cut on simple prince.ss lines, with 
very full .skirt and slight train, 
square neckline and long tight 
pointed sleeves. She wore a veil 
of silk embroidered net under a 
coronet of mother of pearl and 
strand of orange blossoms and car­
ried a shower bouquet of white 
ehi-ysarithemums and asparagus 
fern.
Miss Denise Crofton, sister of 
tile bride, was maid of honor in a 
ciiarming floor-length gown of teal 
blue velvet, cut on princess line.s, 
full .skirt, heai-t-shaped neckline 
;md long .sleeves. She wore a flower 
)mt of teal blue velvet with match­
ing circular veil and carried an 
arm bouquet of pink cbry.santlie- 
mums and asparagus fern.
The bridesmaid.s, Miss Edna 
-Morris, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Miss Shirley Wilson, cousin of 
the bride, wore wine-colored vel­
vet gowns of similar design, with 
flower hats of wine velvet and 
matching circular veils. They car­
ried arm bouquets of pink and 
wine-colored chrysanthemums and 
asparagus fern. Miss Sylvia Crof­
ton, niece of the bride, made a 
charming fiowergirl in a white vel­
vet frock with fitted bodice, long 
full skirt, puff sleeves and square 
neck. She wore a white velvet 
flower hat and carried a Victorian 
posy.
The best man was Mr. Pat Crof­
ton. The ushers were Mr. Pierre 
Bion and Mr. Bob Akerman.
Tea And Sale Of 
Work December 7th
FULFORD, Nov. .30.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Burgoyne 
Bay L:\dies’ .-Md was held recently 
at the home of the president, Mrs. 
H. E. Townsend, with six members 
and one visitor present. Arrange­
ments were completed for a silver 
tea and .sale of work to bt held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Shaw, Fulford, on Wednesday af­
ternoon, Dec. 7th, kindly lent by 
them for the occasion.
There will be a nice variety of 
articles suitable for Christmas 
pi’esents; home cooking, candy, 
etc.
Morris, of North Salt
Vancouver Ittlaod Coach Lines Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY




Victoria Rest Haven Sidney 
T— ------- '  ------ —— *7:30 a.m.
8 ;00 a.m. 
1:15 p.m.







8 ;50 a.m. 
2:00 p.m: 
4:05 p.m.




7:05 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
LARGE RECEPTION
Following the ceremony and at­
tended by about 150 guests, a re­
ception was held at the home of 
the bride’s parents, where, under a 
large silver bell, lined with pink 
and covered with tiny pink and 
silver rosebuds, the bride and 
bridegroom stood to receive the 
good wishes of their friends.
A folding screen entirely cover­
ed with silver, veiled with pink net 
and decorated with silver and pink 
rosebuds and true-lovers’ knots of 
pink chift'on ribbon, formed the ef­
fective background. Banks of ferns 
and masses of pink and white 
chrysanthemums flanked the screen 
;:.ahd;;cdmpletedThe setting.::; : c 
; jNIrs.,: A. CL Crofton welcomed 
the’ . guestsf in^ al' smart gown ofc
V. Case 
Spring.
.Mr. .Ale;<. Patton, M.L.A., of 
Vancouver, ha.s been spending a 
few day.s on Salt .Spring, the guest 
of Captaiii IMaegregor Macintosh, 
of Gange.s.
IMi's. J. Crehan arrived from 
Vancouve)- on Saturday and i.s 
siiending a few days at Ganges, the 
gue.st of Ml-, and Mrs. Fred Crof­
ton.
Mr.s. Uougla.-i Robert.s of Slioal 
Bay ha.s returned to Victoria, after 
a few tlav.s’ visit to Salt Siii-ing, :i 
guest of .Mr. and IMrs. N. W. Wi!-' 
sou of “Hainsbury.”
Mr. R. W. Brulm, M.L.A., left 
on .Monday for Vancouver after a 
few da.v.s’ visit at Gange.s, tlie gue.st 
of Captain and Mr.s. iVlacgregur 
Macintosh.
After spending over a year at 
Gtinge.s renting tlie property be­
longing to Mr. W. A. Brown of 
(Juathoaski, .Mrs. Gordon Reade 
left on the 29th for Vancouver en 
route for Bella Bella to rejoin her 
husband.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. Byron, who have 
been renting at North .Salt Spring 
for the last four years, have now 
purchased the property from the 
owner, Mr. Gavin Mount.
IMrs. W. M. Palmer of Ganges is 
spending a week or so in Vancou­
ver, visiting her father, Mr. W. 
Pellew.
linme al Gange.s. Aliout 60 guests 
'.vci'c prewenL al supper whieli was 
served at 7 o’clock. The rooms 
and tables were all beautifully 
:l<-coratcd for the occasion with 
wine-colored and bronze chrysan­
themums. The fun and music was 
continued until 2 a.m.
Mr. Donald Corbett arrived 
from Victoria on Friday and will 
.spend a few days at Ganges visit­
ing his motlier, Mrs. De.smond 
Crofton.
“The Dear Departed” 
Enjoyed At Pender
PENDER LSLAND, Nov. 30. — 
The Dramatic Club held its bi­
monthly meeting in the Port Wash­
ington Hall on Wednesday eve­
ning, Nov. 23rd, at S p.m., the 
president, Mr. Binney, in the 
cliair. During the usual business 
sc.s.sion tlie secretary’.s resignation 
was read and Jim Falconer was 
cdected in her place.
During the .social period the 
reading group of the cIuIj gave a 
short reading entitled “The Dear 






at Gray’s Service Station 
Beacon at Second : ’Ph. .Sidney 131
R. C. BENNETT
Sun Life .Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty • Auto
1989 Creacent Rd., Victoria, B.C. 
'Phone Garden 5411
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Jones, who
have been renting the house at
Ganges belonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
.A. E. Scoones of Galiano, have 
now removed and taken up resi­
dence on Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Yoving’s property on (Ranges Har­
bour. : , ,
Following the wedding reception 
at Harbour House last Saturday, 
Mr. A. J. Eaton was ho.st at a most 
enjoyable buffet -supper and eve­
ning party given by him at his
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
New Car —- Prompt Service 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality ; 
Modern Rates
Win. J. Clark - ——Manager:
Ave., East Saanich 
Rd.y iNItLNe'vrtdn Cross Rd.'and
West ;;Saanich:;iRd.:V.;,':Iy.'' V’yc 'C"...
, ybuldiniee1|;at :;a':Iateriydate'Td'fap- ; tur-
point their members on the direc- Thnr-H-.v oniv" fl’-mise and rhinestone trimming, a
torate. Tuesday,! hursday,Saturday only. large black hat trimmed with pale
-- The"71 St Annual Fall Fair of the SUNDAYS flowers, matching blue kitgj
society will be held on the last----------------9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m. corsage bouquet oi‘
Tuesday and Wednesday of Sep- 10:15 a.m. 11:05 a.m.' 11:15 a.m! and fern. She was
tember, 1939. 2:00 p.m. '2:50 p.m. 3:00 p.m. “ssisced in receiving by her daugh-
Frank Butler and Alan Calvert 8:00 p.m. 8:50 toi, iNirs. Graham Shove, dressed in
were appointed a committee in 10:15 p.m.__________ _____________orown silk crepe, trimmed
charge of the annual card party, , . r- r ty * '^vith gold, a brown turban and
whicii is to be held on a Friday matching corsage bouquet,
evening in February. Sidney'.-1'. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100 ^ three-tiered wedding cake,
.A letter was read from F. J.
Baker, Sidney, who suggested that 
U;, threFCadditibrihli classes be: added 1
!: (This aclveVti.senicnt is not p or displayed liy tlie I.iqiioi
'. Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
PATRCINIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS




i'nHii aiidiiliGy rnake: excalltHlt;;GHrislmas;'
Presents.
equates,'' 'cake, '.plates,'
■V ’‘'CASSEROLES.: ETC,,','ETC. '
(0 yoiiT 









■9 J.’ibi'q', .Set™'"', 
in ,K|HM.'>iJd cni'ton *1
;:,:;tp ';:Scl:ib61i work,'; Section : 22;’ :for 
K .grades; S)-1_2;' tq ^consist :of ; handi- ‘::y 
;;;' jeraft .classes—articles isuitable^for,, :;
hqusohold or, farm ipse, preferably :; 
' matle of jlbeal materials. Mr; Baker :
olfereci to donate the three prizes 
, totalling $10.00 if suggestion ; is : 
adopted by the committee. Secre- : 
; tary. was instructed to accept the: 
olfei- and,Lo, thank' Mri' Baker.;’
: .Questions relating:to: judging of, 
;;':i,nteri(.)r;:;exliibits,';,,weaying,;;handi- 
. icraft cliiSses,: etc., were :left to .the 
:: ladies.oiLthe directorate to bo dealt.: 
ii’q-itli.''v'-
Refreshments were served, dur­
ing which Alex. McDonald paid a 
triliule to the ladies of the society 
and moved a hearty vot(> of thanks 
, in apiirceiation of their efforts (lur­
ing the past ”<.iar on behalf of the 
society, seconded Iiy W. D. Michell, 
wliicli wa.s carried unanimously.
Mrs, It, E. Nimmo, Iiidi(>s' gen­
eral convener, suitably replied,
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Recent guests r(.»gistered at Ful- 
ford Intv include Mr. and Mr,s, Jas. 
Ivonnedy. Mrs, Kennedy, Misw * 
I'ltlud : i(enne(ly, all of Victoria 
West; ,'Mr,'; Ahui: Ghambers, ’ Ylc-:' 
:: pq-ia; Mr. P, Carter, .Victoria.,' ,
•Mrs. E,Maude of M,,ayne .Island 
: arrived at I-’iilfordon Thursday, 
where: she is yisitiag her soatniid'’ 
,duugluer-in-luw,::(:aptain vuni Mr«,‘ 
Ci'orge'Mande,'fori sunn? i.iine,
Raise Funds For Girls: 
Basketball Uniforms
l’’Ul..j''Q'UD, Nov.dUL,..- An enjoy­
able card: party was, held .Wedneg- 
■ day (woning at .Fulford: Inn, the 
, proceeds g(dng to assist in,tlie pur* 
eliasing (if uniforniK for Sho girls’ 
bfushetball leam.
I’ri'ses wianiu-s were; Ladles, 
Alr.s,, J, Grosart: consolaiioii, Mrs. 
llarlami Briggs; gentlemen, W. K. 
Hamilton! eoiisidation. Ronald Lee.
'I'lie liohlC'sses for the evening 
wei'o, J, J, KeniU'dy, Mrs, Ed- 
:ii:ar:T(i.'!ild, Mnv. ,;1L Itriggs, Mra. .1).
' Surmounted 'by:a’fsmall silver vase';
;: OLipink' antirrliiiiunis, rosebuds;and v; 
y scabiOsa, centred the tableiand was ; 
surrounded by trails of jasmine. 
The toast: to the bride and groom 
- was , proposed : by Mr. ,E. A, Crof- 
, ton, uncle of the bride.
' Later in tlie afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris left by ferry for Vie- 
i: toria, ien route for the Sound cities, 
where a short honeymoon will b(?
; i spent, The -bride travelled in a 
i smart tliree-piece: black wool tail­
ored; suit, fastened from i iiock to 
: waist with igolden ‘buttons,; small 
Idack felt; hat, with black and gold 
; matching accessories.:; y:
TO LIVE AT GANGES
On tludr return to the isiaml. 
•Mr. and Mrs,Morris will make 
(licir home at Gnhge.s.
MAYNE ISLAND
Beacon Avenue
Hecllund's Meat Pastes ■ 
Jiffy Meat Rolls, tin ... 
JiffyT^uick Dinner,: tin 





a’::L.'4flr':TU ESI) A:V'rn j u Rs DA y
it!!'‘No:rth Sr
md; FR'ID.A'’)'.’ dMivtffics.;
(ULN'Li.Ht Sru.u('!':]:!, l.oa.Yt,'.o.l ') sR* o'clock. Doliv'crv »n 
,S,idnc.v':twi(in. didly,, ■ Blnro hours Saturtluys: lil 'to IL'-H).
MAKE THAT TRAVEL-DAY
ccm&Piue
Have yon often sighed for the 
money to travel? Hove you won­
dered liow other people get the cash 
to do it? Why not follow their ex­
ample. You know that a train can ; 
cover lire longest join ttey only n 
mile at;.(«tim(; ,.,(md ihat’w the way 
the thrifty folk nccumulute their 
tniverlitig exiictifics,,. a dollar or s*o 
at n lime. It isn't liard to save this 
way and It’s n gr eat Hit ill to get t he 
funds for n gtattd, Insuflous tour.
: Yoti;enu tirftln t.oiiny tiy oiwniiiB no 
ul yuui tiCdifO, Piiiii Ollire Hs.vinsn
: thiitUi; ;A :i1(ill»ir. will (l(»;ie sinri) lihd; py : 
U'Siilur siivuiii yulir linvrl hiiuU Will «Ofm 
, :Rri3w,’Mr/iiiwliilc; y'vi wilt tpi'cIvi; 3, per; ’ 
rriil, t’oiigiinion ioltiYa 110 ymir (Irpoulu’
, . snih *l/oiitil ,yfni,m,[i)ntly.nerd emit, wiOp ,
tlrAWfiL of loiul# fito Iw rotivridrOlly 
: »nrttnHra,,ia. sny limr. Smiill iinKiiltiu pul : 
Mwiiy leiiuliitly.io the OnVi-e .'tMVinB*;; 
ftniik i« tipe iiun! wtt.y lii iniiUr yciu itiivrl 











and Mr« E p’red Rolvann 
'.spent a few days with his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. .S. RoIikoii,
Mrs. Maude left on’Tbni'.silay ftir 
Sail, Spring Island and Victoria.
,'Mrs. Clreen . and., Mirtii ’I'lvclyn 
(lawlcy left (III 'riiiir.sdjiy for V^aiir 
'coiiV'i*r.
Mr. .1. |{ai'h,'liffe arrived from 
N'alieotiver cm tlie .SiUnt'day hnnt, .
Aylmer Juncho Peas (extra large 
and young), tin ... .. ......... ..
Aylmer Soups (all kinds), 3 for













IQn'''y'ihL'canvonltmco''tmy 'your Elociric -Light'' 
Aecotmt’dioro."::
A:''o.;';Ac:G0.CHRAN
* P ’"''17'' and ■ T. 8
Manager
SIDNEY, B.e.
LOCAL ME AT MARKET
■ ,,l,'1ie'.',8t.ore..where',yoii'.get’\,,'
THE BEST MD TM TO^
for''y'our nioriey'L"'''''■'■■■
'■'T«le|>horii;L31Fourth'-■-‘-'SLIuwV:
' ' ’ Jiiri!. f», J,' Mount "of Rainbow 
:;Hoiid,;.Gangt'K,’::lids rcinmcd Viomo: 
after ii few duys spnnt in Nanaimo 
viHithiif her »oii, Mf. Billy Moimt,
Mi>. IL Gartwriglit of Vancou­
ver an'K’cd Inst Tuoinlay al GangCH 
where she is tin,' guest, for .some 
days of Mrs, E. Walter,
Dr, E. Sullnyrlmid of Victoria 
arrived on Salt Spring last Thnrs- 
dny and is the guest for n few dayk 
of jM.njor and Mrs. F, 0. Tni'iievi . -
, Mr;s, .f . Ewing of Vancouver ;is 
vl-dt.ing Ganges for a few days, a 
, gnepl of My, and Mri<, L'red Ih’bf*. 
;, .ton qf. narhonr Jlouse .Hotel,;
Miss Winkohie Morris retunu'd 
to Victoria <m Snndiiy after a khort 
visit In. Iicr::pai eiils, Air, and , i\lr,w.
We' have a . LARGE ' and ,.'V;ery,' Good,. 
Selection of these, but 'tve particularly 
wish to remind you about those con­
taining Beautiful Views of
SALT SPRING and other 
a ' .GULF"ISLANDS......
'rhLstt. nr(?.,.vi'.rt.s.oiia.hlL; i'ri;'|.n’tc'i.L^^ ''tl'uiig
to'■■■<:• (Milvtty ''you!' ..jtotfflk wished 'lbr'ieB'iln.''i)Vt.'!i’Hoiirt 
, p|< ■ or:.t‘bow.horo,:.,.;■ These, are'on, tlisyilay: NOW, iuitl'',wtt
■ffejs ......ativiMu. ikA.l’i.l/V’t.'.oreli.Hsiiig,; .
..:q .
dTiur Islahdenr Homo In Vlclorlii'V
'■‘'.'.^.MODEn'ATE'pracKS';';, ■'
The Dnorwny to TIo«plt(ility
'ft'htl C<e(iiVtv(eji' 'Str*ieH' '
pAf3M vomt ' S,A'A"N'ICI{'' PIi:Nl.N'Bll t.A"' 'A''K I,I IT ''■tBLAHi;)S''‘TtKVl.RW
Qnr Vh'livYirleii Kerve All r''intrie<'«'of Salt
;SU)NKYyV'u'nR«iivhr=;th1anfl,''''BT,,' WfainehilayiMovurufutr UOFt'^38':
f 'pvJ i *>
